1. Hunter Center
   - Admissions
   - Financial Aid
   - Registrar
   - Student Accounts
   - Student Employment
   - Veterans Services
   - Graduate School
2. College of Nursing
3. Health Science Building
4. Wingate by Wyndham Hotel
5. Wingo Hall
6. Norris Hall
7. Jones Hall
8. Ashby Hall
9. Science Building
10. Rivers Library
11. Java City
12. New Residence Hall
13. The Quads (Men's Residence Halls)
14. Physical Plant
15. Art Building
16. Lightsey Music Building
   - Black Box Theatre
17. Lightsey Chapel Auditorium
18. Dining Hall
19. Chick-fil-A Express
20. Thurmond Center
   - Gold Room
   - President’s Dining Room
   - Post Office
   - Bookstore
   - Student Success Center
   - Career Center
   - Veteran’s Lounge
21. Whitfield Center for Christian Leadership
22. Russell West Residence Hall
23. The Learning Center
24. Russell East Residence Hall
25. Women's North Residence Hall
26. Littlejohn Parlor
27. Women's South Residence Hall
28. Whittington Hall
29. Buc Park
30. Communications Center
31. Morley Pool
32. Brewer Center
   - Campus Recreation
   - Student Activities
   - Campus Ministries
33. Baseball Field
34. Singleton Baseball Complex
35. Tennis Complex
36. Buccaneer Field House
37. Athletic Training Program Lab
38. Athletic Performance Center
39. Soccer Field
40. Softball Field
41. Athletic Center
42. Buccaneer Plaza
43. Whitfield Stadium Center
44. Bagwell-Settle Track and CSU Football Stadium

Parking
- Resident Students
- Commuter Students
- Faculty/Staff
- Guests
- General Use
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